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SEWS ITLLINGS. Ain't tV l,i:ilc,tSAFE CRACKERS AT CHINA GROVE. THAT. RAILROAD WRECE. AWFUL MIXE EXl'LOSION.To Mr Pino.

Farewell, farewell, a long fare
To Young Men.

Bo firm! One constant element
iu luck

Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic
pluck.

At The Capitol. Thursday.

la tho Senate the House bill
incorporating tlie South and
Western Railroad Company
caused considerable discussion
as it was claimed that it was
rather broad in its latitude. It
passed ils final reading, Tho

Havana had a tire on the 6th
on a saw mill and lumber yard
on the western part of the city
that destroyed $700,000 worth of
property.

Iwo Manila merchants have
been arrested for furnishing sup
plies to the insurgents. To make
the matter worse they have
American copartners.

Tho Mayor and two council-men- ,

of Newport News, and a
number of others have been ar
rested and indicted for corrur tion
in the expenditure of the city's
funds.

Elijah Allred was found lying
dead live miles south of Ashe-bor- o

or the 4th. He probably
died of apolexy. He had lain
dead 24 hours before being
found.

A London dispatch of the 6th
says the government has decided
to send 30,000 mounted troopers
to the command of Lord Kitch
ener in South Africa on account
of the recent Boer activity.

A peculiar incident occurred
on Broadway, New Yprk, on the
6th inst. The heater in a street
car exploded, injuring a number
of persons. The car took fire
and a panic ensued in which
womeu were trampled in making
the exit. Two engines threw on
water and extinguished tho pe-
culiar fire.

A mob broke into the jail at
Dade City, Fla., Tuesday night
the 5th and shot two negroes
implicated iu killing one while
man and wounding another on
the 2Gth of January. They
could not intimidate the sherritT
and after breaking into the jai
could not open the cell So
they shot the negroes.

In the oil region of Russia
fire broke out on the 6th and de
pots containing about 230,000,
()00 pounds of petroleum burned.
As the liquid was turned loose ii
spread, enveloping everything
before it. Twenty charred bodies.
were gathered up and many
more doubtless perished as the
liquid fire swept tho buildings
away and caught the inhabitants
before they could escape

The great Russian oil fire has
assumed immense proportions.
A St. Petersburg dispatch of the
7th says: "A dispatch to the
llossija from Baku says that 500
persons perished in the conlla
gration. The flames are again
beyond control. The police sta
tion, 10 large tenements, 500,000
of Mazout, aoO.OOO tons of naph
tha'and all the Rothschild reser
voirs were burned. The Journal
of Commerce and Industry 6ays
Themuse Lake is burning. The
Mazout caused explosions which
killed many of the spectators

Committee Votes to Impeach.

The House Judiciary Commit-

tee that has Craig's impeach-

ment bill in chargo reported the
bill favorably on Thursday by a

vote of 22 to 10, some not voting.
Tho chief speeches made in com

mittee werebv Roundtree.Hayos,
Gattis, lloey, Hpainour and Wil-

son for impeachment and Con-

ner, Whitakcr and Ebbs Bgainet

impeachment, The bill will be

reported to the Houso on next
Thursday, when a minority re-

port will probably be presented
by the Republicans.

Mr C. B. Lcfliir'n Store Rubbed.

Mr. C B Letter, a merchant of
New Londpn. we learn, was
robbed of somo of hi goods
recently by a burglar. There is
no clue to the robber that we
know of. Shoes principally
wore taken.

Mr. Reuben Cre)9 Jfqil.
Mr. Reuben Cress, one of the

oldest citizens of Rowan county,
died at his home in Locke town-
ship yesterday. Mr. Cress has
been troubled with his heart for
some time and an attack yester-
day was the cause of his death.
He was 82 years old and proba-
bly the most vigorous man in th.?
county for his years. He was
well known and highly esteemed
all over the county. Waljsl.ury
Suu.

(oiiil fur Arthur.
Mr. ArlhurPatterson, of China

CI rove, who has been hero some
six months, has been appointed
superintendent of the Windetnere
Knitting Mills, vice Phillip Hoff-
man, resigned. Mr. Patterson
has made many friends here who
will bo glad to hear of his good
luck. Stanley Enterprise.

See yon tall shaft! It felt the
earthquake's thrill,

Clung to its base and greets the
sun-ris- e still.

Stick to your aim. The mon-

grel's hold will slip,
But only crowbars loose the

bulldog's grip.
Small as he looks, the jaw that

"never yields
Drags down the bellowing mon

arch of the fields.

Yet in opinions look not always
back,

The wake is nothing mind the
coming track.

Loave what you've done for what
you have to do,

Don't be "consistept," but be
simply true.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

WHO WAS HEl

She For a Kiss and a Huff as He

Told Her Good Bye

Col. Fred Olds gets this off in
his Raleigh correspondence of
the Charlotte Observer:

"There are some gallant men
in tho Legislature. A preacher
who came here today said to me
I witnessed a most amusing

scene last Saturday at Greens- -

ooro. We were in the second
class car. A Senator who was
going home was hailed by a very
pretty and evidently very last
young women, who cried out to
him, "(Jome here, grandpa, and
talk to me." He talked to her.
When she reached Greensboro
she said, "Here's where I get off.
I am a niece of Senator Hill, of
New York. Won't you kiss me
goodbye, grandpa?" The Sen
ator was game. He gave her
the kiss and a good hug with it,
while the whole car full of peo
pie cheered him. The Senator,
who doeseu't live a tnousana
miles from Greensboro, evidently
knows a good thiug when he
sees it."

Who wouldn't know a good
thing like this when he met it V

Had a Guilford man orany other
man let it slip he ought to be ex
communicated. He coulden't be

ectod township constable or
keeper of the

.

dog pound had he
i n t t O TXT I

declined, nut wno is ner win
Col. Olds be a little more explicit.
not in name exactly, but will he
he a little more descriptive? Was
the Senator tall and bald? Is he
well known throughout the State?
Give us a clew something upon
which to work. Greensboro
Record.

rSbow us the man that wouldn't
like to be senator now.j

llnzlng Must Be Stopped.

Tho Military Academy bill

passed the United States Senate
Wednesday with the following

amendment os to hazing :

'That the superintendent of
the Military Academy shall make
such rules, to be approved by

the Secretary of War, as will ef-

fectually prevent the practice of
hazing, and any cadet found
guilty of participating in or en-

couraging or countenancing such
practice shall be summarily ex-

pelled from the Academy and
shall not thereafter be reap-
pointed to the corps of cadets or
bo eligible for appointment as a

commissioned officer iu the army
or navy." The bill as amended
then was passed,

If we are to believe the critips
or those who read Mr. Bryan's

piper, the Commoner clearly
demonstrates that delivering po-

litical speeches and writing hot
stuff for a newspaper, are en-

tirely different vocations, and to

be successful iu one does not nec-

essarily mean that you cau sot

the world on fire in tho other.
Durham Herald.

There are outstanding $450,-)(0,00- 0

of bonds issued by Spain
to heli) her subjugate the Cu-

bans. The holders of these
doikIs want to make Cuba re-

sponsible, but tho Cubans will

very probably object to paying
Spain's debts, M'oruiug "tar.

He who is not contented with
what he has, would not be con
tented with what he would like
o have. Socrates.

My pup:V Cllii 1 U Ltb rt
till if cam

An' jus' played with, ui ; ueprly
. all th' time;

Cut now he's jus' forgot my baby
namo

'Cause there's antl'vr bal y
now, an' I'm

roiu at I must n t run Sll'g
an' play

'Causrf it might wake it up an'
make it cry.

An' 'stead of bein' pelted ev'iy
day

I'm tol' I'm such a but or when
I'm nigh.

That's why I'm feeiiu' so drefful
poor

I ain't th' littlest girl n.j more.

'Fore baby came r.iy papa used
t' say

'At I wus jus' th' sweetest girl
in town;

An' 'at he'd rutlier si;ir an' roinn
an' play

Wif ' me 'ifn any littlo girl
arouu'.

An' he would sing me sleepv
songs at night

An' tuck me iu my little ciadle
bed;.

But 'at wus all before he caught
a sight

Of 'at new baby's little fuzzy
hoad;

An' now I's feelin' so michty
poor

I ain't th' littlest girl no more.

It's so drefful hard for a girl
like me

'At ain't no bigger 'an a pint o'
sand, .

'T have t' stan' aroun' t' wait an'
see

A baby gettin' pats from mam-
ma's hand.

I can't see why they wanted
'nother one

While I wus here an' jis' a
wishin' I

Could see my papa so 'at I could
run

An' s'pri.se him till he had to
say, "O, my!"

But baby como an' I's c're'Tul
sore

I ain't th' littlest girl no moro.
The Commoner.

Congress long ago pledged
this government to withdraw
from Cuba when it had estab-li.ihe- .l

a government of its own.
A constitutional convention is

tiow in session preparing a frame
of government. That conven-
tion derives its powers solely
from the Cuban people, and its
powers are limited entirely to

tho framing of a constitution
under which the Cuban people
will bo governed. With that
constitution tho people of this
country have no busiuoss or
concern. In every essential re-

spect our attitude toward Cuba
should be that of helpful, friend-
ly co operation, but with tho ex-

plicit understanding that it is to
constitute a sovereign govern-
ment over which wo exercise no
domination whatever. Philadel-
phia Times.

Iliiekli'u'g Arniea Salve

Has world-wiil- o lame for marvclons
enres. It surpaases any other salve, lo.
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, Bores, felous, uloers, tet
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
bauds, skin eruptions; infallible for
ides. (Jnre enarauteon. Only !2 jo at
fetzer'a drug store.

Concord - National
Bank

Idas paid $54,000 Jin dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is 27.000.

Tho lossos from baJjloans iu
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

At its regular anuual meeting
of shareholders on January 8th
all officers and direct orsTor the
previous year were

Its officers are: J M ( I'U,
president; DBiColtrane, c.'i lier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cas'ner;
JMIIendri.x, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors -- W II Li'. ,

W R Odoll, Jno. P .Allison, .1 S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odel!
and D B Coltrane.

M, L. Brown & Bro;
LIVERY, FEED AND SAL H

STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all oiissoie-.- T

rains. Outfits of all kinds fur
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices, llor.sos and mule:)
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred '!:rJ
China llotrs.

J . S. Lafferty,
M. D,

Office Ovwt Johnson's Dm i,
Stokk.

Phono No iji,

Five Killed and Many Injured Engineer
and Fireman Jumped.

A fearful wreck occurred
near Greenville, CPa., on Thurs-

day the 7th, First dispatches
said fifteen wore killed including
the engineer and fireman. The
full press dispatches Friday did

not confirm the first news.

The Philadelphia Tunes of the
8th says five were killed, four
are missing and many are injured.
The train was running at good
speed where there is a high cliff
on one side and a precipice on

the other to the Shenango river.
The train from somo unknown
cause left the track and thumped
against the cliff and the stronger
cars telescoped the weaker ones.
The great wonder is that any-

body came out of the smoker
alive as the steel mail car crashed
right through it.

The scene was heartrending.
Cries and cu:ses mingled with
pleadings for help or to be killed
outright.

The engineer and fireman both
jumped and were saved except
from bruises.

Saw Mill Near the While Houso.

A saw mill has been set in up

in Executive ayenue, the street
that runs from Pennsylvania av-

enue to tho White Lot, between
the Executive Mansion and the
State, War and Navy building,
and when the President this
morning, henring the puffing
and buzzing, asked a caller what
it was for, he was told that it was

tho beginning of the work of
erecting grandstands from one
end of Pennsylvania avenue to
the other to. accommodate that
vast crowds that are coming to
Washington on March 4 to see
him inaugurated for the second
time. There will be other saw
mills at other points along the
avenue, and from now on Wash
ington will begin to assume the
appearance of a vast lumber
camp. This year there will be
more uniformity and system in
the erection of all the stands,
and that part of Pennsylvania
avenue in front of the White
House will be converted into a

course of honor, gay with arches
and bunting by day and electric
lights at night, like the one that
was constructed for the Dewey
celebration, which was so widely
admired and praised. Washing
ton Dispatch 6th,

At the Capitol..

A bill was passed in the Senate
Friday to empower County Com-

missioners to abolish, or re-cr-

ate the office of County treas
urer. Some eastern counties are
accepted however in its provis
ions.

A bill to increase the salary of
State Librarian from $1000 to
$12r0 caused some discussion but
was not passed as some thought
it a bad time to raise salaries.

The usual routine of local mat
ters received attention.

The Judicial Committee will
doubtloss report iu favor of abol
ishing the Criminal Courts and
will divide the state into 16 in-

stead of 12 judicial districts.

Kot Vet Decided.

The Concord correspondent
says Dr. W U lJembertou is ex-
pected to move there from Mon-
roe. It is Concord's gain and
Monroe's loss. Dr. Pomberton
is not only ono of the best physi
cians, but also a true type of
gentleman mat helps any town
that may have the honor of
claiming him. Stanley Enter-
prise.

Tne doctor has not determined
the matter yet.

GENTLtMEN, Get the New Novel

PIGEON - MILK
Injection.

Cures Gonorrhoea and Ci left in 1 to 4
das. Itsaolionia mnaioal. Prevents
stricture. AH complete. To be carried
in vest pocket. Hure preventative,
tie nt by mail in plnin package, prepaid,
on receipt of pi lea. $1 per box; 8 for

3 60. Tho Huat Medicine Co,, St
I'aiil, Minn.

(iibson Drug Store, Sole Agents,
(lonoord, N. C.

Wanted -- Colored man who writes a
plain hand to prepare for traveline; 830 n.
m,lti.i nj ,,mnB,..
pviopa paticulara. ddsslpria
ideutMacBrady,856Dearborn,Chioago

Dynamite Goes elfin Mexican M ne ami

Blows up 87 Men Women and Children.

One of the worst explosions
on record occurred at San An-

dres, mine in Mexico, says a dls-- '

patch of the 7lh. Eighty-seve- n

men, women and childreu were

killed and many others were in

jured by the accidental explo-

sion of dynamite stored in the
shaft beneath their dwellings.
. The miners in the mine all es-

caped. People were torn to

shreds and unrecognizable mass-

es were buried in the same

grave.

The explosion was probably
due to electric wires.

Famishing China.

Poor China! Two provinces,
involving 21 millions of souls,
are suffering the pangs of fam-iu- e

in its acute form. These two

provinces, Shansi and Shensi
the latter the temporary refuge
of the imperial court have been

swept clear of food, owing to
failure of crops during three
consecutive years. "Twenty-on- e

millions of people, of peaceful
habits and primitive resources,
are menaced by a scourgo more

dreadful than war or pestilence.
The margin of subsistence, al-

ways slender in an overcrowded
agricultural community, has been

long since obliterated, and star-

vation stares tho people in the
face," so the reports inform us.

Is there no appeal in this to

the .Christian Powers now in

violent possession of that
country?

Lord God of Hosts, bo with us
yet,

Lest we forget lest wo forget".
Morning Post.

Bud Bold Robbery.

A Durham special of the 8th
co ine unariotte Ubserver says

"One of tho boldest highway
robberies ever committed in the
county took place about two and
one-hal- f miles from Durham this
morning between the hours of 9

and 10 o'clock. Two unknown
negroes held up and robbed Mr,

H L Waller, a well-to-d- farmer

oi uranviue county, or more
than $250. Mr. Waller wasdriv
ing along when two negro men

stepped from the side of the
road. One stopped the horse
and the other went to the side of

. .ll. 1 t IIme ougey and seid: "Uive us
your money or your life." Mr.

Waller replied that he had no
money; when the man replied
that he was a liar and cut at him.

A long cut was made in his coat
and overcoat and but for the pro
tection afforded by a small ac
count book which he had on the
inside of his coat pocket and in
which was $250 in bills, he would

have been killed, as the blow was
evidently inteuded for his heart
At the same time the other ne
gro ran around to the other side
of the buggy and pressed a pistol
to his head. Mr. Waller was
quickly jerked from his buggy
and it was at this stage of the
fight when he told them to take
his money but save his life. In a
very short while the money was
in the possession of the negroes
and they stepped into the woods
and were gone. The victim
came on to Durham and the
matter was immediately reported
to the officers. Sheriff Markham
and a posse have been alter tho
prisoners all the afternoon but
at this tirrto tho.y have not been
captured.

Blinking Steam l'ipe Kills FiTC.

A San Francisco dispatch of
"th says the Steamer Ventura
on her way from Philadelphia
tq that port had an explosion of
a steam pipe by which five men
were killed.

Serious Shooting Affair In Yadkin

A serious shoatine affair oc
curred in Yadkin county Friday
in wnicn one iiammond, a tough
white man, shot Mr. Jno. Lakey,

innst, wnrthu nitin. v ....u, um,,
P0- - The wounds may be fatal

Hammond lied.

well,
To you, my dearest friend;

The hour has come when we
must part,

Our friendship now must end.
You've cheered me on my dark-

est days,
When everything soemedblue;

You've brightened me a thousand
ways,

The one friend that was true.

But now to-da- y we needs must
part,

To give you up I've sworn;
0, woe the day I met that girl, L1

w ould she had no er been born.
She made me give you up, dear

friend,
She parted us for life;

But do not grieve, we'll meet
again,

When she becomes my wife.
Edgar A Guest. Detroit Free

Press.

Will Jtot do to Memphis.

DecMed dissatisfaction has
arizen since the Louisville meet-
ing of the Confederate Veterans
that some Memphis Politicians
for political effect have succeeded
in getting the city to invite Pres-
ident McKinley as the city's guosi
on that occasion, and unless the
place or time is changed so as to
repell the effort to use the veter
ans' meeting for political pur
poses there will hardly be a full
meeting. A Savannah dispatch
of the 6th says:

"The Confederate Veterans'
Association of Savannah last
night passed resolutions against
the invitation to 1'resident ftic
Kinley to attend the reunion of
Confederate Veterans in Mem
phis. The resolutions recite
that the association entertains
profound respect for President
McKinley and hisexalted station,
but, "believing his presence on
this occasion, as tho guest of tho
city of Memphis, is sought by a
few of the citizens of Memphis
to further their political asinra
tions and is therefore derogatory
to our idea of the proper respect
due to the President of this groat
nation and contrary to tho spirit
of the United Confederate Vet
erans, partisan politics and all
that tends to it being strictly
forbidden in all meetings and re
unions of the United Confederate
Veterans organization," the asso
ciation calls upon General Gor
don, commander-in-chie- f to name
some other city than Memphis
as the place for the and
says it will not send delogates to
Memphis unless the invitation is
adhered to.

Mr. Keller Accepts a Cull.

The Lutheran Visitor says
Rev. S L Keller has accepted
the call extended him by the
Zion-St- . James pastorate. Way
nesboro, Va., and has entered
unon the work. Rev. Mr. Keller
has been residing at Woodstock,
Va.. since October 1st, whence
he canto after having closed a
most successful term as pastor
at Morrisburg, Canada.

Mr. Keller is well known here
having served the St. John s
pastorate where he married Miss
Liizzie MUlor.J

Mrn. Lowe Dead.

Mr. D A Lowe, of Lowesv ille
mother of our former townsman
Mr. Sidney Lowe, died Tuesday
evening and was buried Wednes-
day.

She was 71 years old. bne
loaves five living children.

Mrs. Lowe was a daughter of
the distinguished citizen of Ca-

barrus Esq. Christopher Melchor
and was reared on the well
known farm belonging to the
estate of the late Mr. E D Lentz.
She was a sister to Miss Nancy
Melchor and aunt to Mrs. W S
Bingham of our city.

- n
And Hu Did Sot Forget.

A young Western attorney was

recently asked why he had so

strenuously defended a woman

who could pot pay m. "I can
never forget," he replied, "that
she lived at the end of my long
paper routo when I was a strug-

gling collego boy. More than
once in wintor her Kind heart
prompted Ijer to rise very early
to have a cup of coffee ready fop

her newsboy, fearing that ho

might perish with tho cold,"
Such acts defy commercial "re-

payment" as much as mother-lov- e

or sister influence How

does the old Persian poet put it ?

"In Time's fleeting river
The imago of that little vino leaf

lay ;

Immovably unqulot, and forever
It trembles, but it cannot pass

away." Selected.

Before entering the cold air
rub the tips of the ears, nose,
chin, pbeetfs and lips with aljttlp
glycerine, rose water and alco-
hol; dust with talcum, and your
battle is half fought. Wear a
blue, Drown, or green veil on
very bitter days. Careful drying
pf the hands and face will save

...;i. ,....:..., r u ..i,lliuv.ll nuin.-ii.i- iui u,: .7Don't bite the hps or they will
crack. Ex.

Blow the Safe to Wreck in the
52.)inl Stain s the Booty

Bad Explosion But Waked Nobody.

China Grove suffered from the
handiwork of safe crackers
Thursday night.

The safe in the store of Messrs
Holshouser & Corriher, which

contained their assets as well as

the money and stamps of the
post office, was blown open and

demolished and the contents
were taken. About $525 of

money and all tho stamps, tho
value of which is not ascertained
yet, was the booty obtained.

The miscreants obtained tools
from a near-b- y blacksmith shop
and from the section house. Tho

implements were left scattered
around.

Strange to say no one was

alarmed by the explosion, which
did cousiderable damage to the
store besido wrecking the safe.

When Mr. Deaton came to the
office early in the morning the
situation was first discovered.

An offort was made to get
bloodhounds for the trail. There
seems no clue to the robbers.

Tho losses were chiefly the as
sets of the post office.

(JUEEN WILULMe"a MARRIES.

Chooser a German Duke Crowned at IS
-- Married at 20.

Wilholmina, tho Queon of Hol
land, was married on Thursday,
the 7th, to Duke Henry, of Meek- -

Ion barg-bc- worm.
The ceremony was simple, ac

cording to Dutch usage, but the
array of rich and gaudily attired
nobles and other subjects was
grand and imposing.

The Queen is quite young, hav
ing been born Aug. 61, 1HB0.
Her father having died, her
mother was regent till her 18th
birthday. She was crowiietl Sept,
oth, iaya.

Her chosen husband yields a
dukedom iu tho German Empire
to become Prince of the Netlior
lands.

To Be Married Eebruary 1 1 Hi.

Invitations were sent out yes
terday announcing the forthcom
ing marriage of a popular and
well known Lexington couple,
Miss Lillian Carlton Trice to Mr.
Henry Allen Hege. The cere-
mony is to tike place on Thurs.
day evening, February 14th, at
s o ciocK, at tno residence or me
bride's parents. Capt. and Mrs.
0 W Trice, on Center street.

The contracting parties have
many friends in Lexington and
other towns who will bo pleased
10 learn or ine apnroacning nap
py event.

The Dispatch takes the liborty
of extending congratulations in
advance. Davidson Dispatch.

Ineasy Feeling in ChiiHt Grove.

Mr. W J Swink writes us from
China Grove that tho safe bur
glary there has given the people
quite an uneasy feeling about
the safty of u.oney. He sums up
the loss of Messrs. Holshouser
and Co., at $100 and that of the
post office $500.

in that no one was aroused and
that a good sized double doored
safe was demolished, and the cul-

prits got off without leaving a
trace robs the people of all feel-
ing of safoty.

Seventeen Pajn ou a Burning Ship.

In a San Francisco dispatch of

the Oth Capt. Bryce tells the story
of his ship, tho Pryeuees, that
took firo in the hold 2000 miles

away from, laud in the South Pa-

cific. Tho firo could not be com
batted and there was no way but
to shut it up tight and go for
tho land.

For 17 days they sailed ou half
rations with the dock getting
hotter and hotter till tho pitch
in tho seams boiled and they
were in momentary fear ihat the
flames would burst through tho
deck. Tho vessel was finally
beached on Gambier Island iind
all escaped unhurt.

VIGOR of MEN.

EASILY, QUICKLY AND PER.
MANENTLY RESTORED.

MAGNETIC

iERWIE
In pold wtlh a written guarantee to onre
InsmuniB. Fita, Dizziness. Hvsterui,
xi n. i.;i.t. r..vU Vif.iii... u..;
Bftl Los,eS( Failing Memory, the

r Over-wur- Wniry. 8icknt-H- , Errors
ut Konth r t'rice

l: 0 boxen"), by mail in plain fiiuk- -
aceI to ... a(l,lre8S on neeipt or price,
Bold only" Gib.ot , D.ng Store, sole '

agents, Concord, N. C, '

contest of Stamey vs. Stringfield
was reported by committee and
Stringfield held his seat by unan
imous vote.

In the House Mr. Blalock of-

fered a bill to enlarge tho corpo-
rate limits of Albemarle. Mr.
lloey offered a bill for the ob-

servance of the Sabbath, and Mr.
Ardrey one for imposing a tax
on dogs. Mr. Alexander offered
a bill to pension Confederate
Soldiers.

Mr, Hood offered an amend;
ment to the code allowing tax
collectors to carry pistols.

A bill to raise the pay of peni
tontiary guards from $15 to $20
per month with board, clothing,
etc., caused considerable discus-
sion. It was shown that there
is no trouble to get them at that
and it was claimed that the money
was needed worse in the educa-
tional line.

Tho hour for taking up the
divorce bill haying arrived the
matter went over without a vote.
The discussion of the divorce
bill was very seriously and earn
estly conducted. The bill was
then adopted by the House with
the Simmons substitute. This
substitute, if ratified by the Sen-
ate, brings the law back to the
two causes consistent with the
Bible teaching, breach of mar
riage v"vs and impotency.

Tho Senate, bill to investigate
tho management of the Blind
Asylum was concurred in.

Girls who are proud of .their
health are buying heavy stock-
ings and for very cold and blus- -

tery weather woolen leggings
that reach to their hips. e

and red cheeks and
lips are running mates as never
before. Ex.

A UE t li K. I RLE ESCAPE.

Two Horse Fall In ltt Foot Miuft ai.d

Escape Injury.

One of tho most remarkable
cases in the history of horses
occurred iu .Morgan township
when two horses belonging to
Mr. Dan'l, P Morgan fell in a

shaft 16 feet with a heavy wagon
ou them and escaped injury.

Tho horses ran away and ran
directly into a shaft where Mr.
Morgan has been prospecting
for gold. They - fell the full
depth of the shaft 10 feet, the
wagon falling after them. When
Mr. Morgan pulled the wagon
out he had no hope of finding the
horses alive but. much to his sur-pris'-

discovered that neither of
the t vo was hurt. The shaft
was graded so as to enable the
horses to get out. Salisbury
Sun of 7th.

Store ijil li p t Robbed.

Saturday uirrht robbers entered
the store of Mr. Stone and Ihe
Southern depot in Chapel Hill
The robbery was not discovered
until well up in the day Sunday,
So far as known little or nothing
was taken from the depot, as it
was evident tho. robbers were
looking for money. Mr. Stono
lost, about $'2.fi) in cash and some
small articles, such as snuff, to
bacco, etc. Chapel Hillianswhn
were in the city yesterday said
that so far as they could loam
there is no clue as to who enter
ed the above places. Morning
Herald.

Telecraphing may be dor.e
without wires, but will the earth
ever be able to dispense with the
Poles ?lhiladelphia 1 lines.

EtKCUTOIl'. NOTICE.

IIvine been duly qiinlifted as ieon- -

tor !t tbi1 of Waufnret A. I av
dee tf--t I, !' of Cabarrus ;ountv, N.
C., thin is t i notiiy nil persons hiiyjnji
clfti'i'i KjTH'nat the ettUo of mid rle'd
t riliiliit tliem to the nndersiirnt'd on
or Im iniu luunniy ;!( 11102 or this no--
tii c plead in bar of their rroov- -

ery All perm Hi indebted to said ex.
tn'. li! pi- - use make immediate settlc-iu,- .t

i John A. IUuHaiipt,
.Jan 31. mot-t- in Executor.

stku Curalil reliable person, in
ev?.rjB omity to lep'ci-pn- t lurje coin-p..-

T.i Miliil tluHiH'i'il repntivion; Sitil!
mI per 'nr payaolo we kly; $3 pi r

dy . ululel.y urn e ami nil expenses;
it',,,. '. bona fi b-- , i e iuit Hilary no

( niw ion; ii arv puid each Biituid iy
a il expense ni.tn V advuiieed enelt
w. U HI iM'AKH uorsB. !!::

I; i .a kn Hr . I mcioo. Jan 2;) wIHt

griT of NllHTll pAlt. Su li-i- Court.
i' hiiiik uaufv, i be Hi" Cl'k

J 1'. Broom aiitninifiiat ir of Henri
1 r'uord, ileei n eil,

vs

rnr.nf Garmoml, .lolm Gurnioiid, et

l. ileirs Ht oi Hi nry (Wiriuond,
.1e.i.

SIT WW
Jf.ilni (irmirl, i!u it f nd uit Bbovo-tiin.-

mli ken 4ii e "li dnu bction
Uti! I 'Te Im-- ' 'i II O inllleiieeil

in 'o i4uiii.i"r it im ' o' ' 'nimri'in Cnv-- t
S C!.( to "'. li or insets wlie'euilli

ti' PUT d.'lliM. t'l ' HHtlitU l iu ls oftli
iltnrv (l irmoud, dec u'd, hi'u I'e i'i
Mid foivitv; 'I'd lb- - li I d.ifend iti,
Jotn tbuni Hid, w b fuiili- -' uke nutlet)

tlitit h in ri i nri d to mpeiir ill tlie of
i'ico of tho Supor r Omxri u' mid nn-- t

on the lxt .my of bueli, 1101. A O . ut
tl-.- Court IF.mi-- in nl con:.ly. iu Cnu-i- i

rd. NO, mid Himver or demur to the
ci ini lnint. in s iid ii or Hie pluin
tit! will pply b? th. fpr the relief
demundod iu the o imp.muX.

.NO. l ("O'Hf.
J1erk of Superior Court of Cuburriis
toujy. (It.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

mporters and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N", C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
113" Wo solicit trade of Merchants pnly, and sell nothing at

etait.
IW We cordially invito all merchants to nail on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman,


